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\ fellrr kin Nrlu'fiio around ttn'
out «»' K<»iir I* war, l»ul In'

cim'l nWlcNtrp III* t«-rril»l«> M'Viii
or eight follrriu' «»ni*. Ilainl
It fiwful I' i'\i ii imII v rip npi'n a

tlHIvrr) Inter only t' find
that mir liisiimm-c ln|ws in a
few «|M)N.

A Kcurlriwi Jurist-
Judge Sinclair is evidently a

juriut who hewn straight to tip-

line, let tin- cli ip.i fail when they
.may.

view of both the Swindell
the Farrlor ense coincides

cfc&ly with that which thin news-,

paper has tried from the first to

Uphold, though tiie cmiri went
TSFOiPr than Tin* Advance in eon-(
demnation of tin- aged grandfath-
#fr. While never neeMng to Justi-
1y or excuse Farrior'a uct. thin
.ewspuper did feel tliat a d Inline-
tioa Bhouid be drawn between the
juah violence that wreaks its ven-

g^nce under a disguise in the
ftafk and the act of an outraged,
tffthdpurent who openly violates
the law and then offers himself a

willing sacrifice to what seems to
¦him the law'B Inefflcacy to expiate
»uch a crime as that committed by
Swindell.
"This is said, however, in no

ffiirit of criticism of the sentence
"flhposed in either case. Judge
Sinclair had upon him the re¬

sponsibility of upholding law and
order and he met the issue with¬
out fear or favor and as becomes
a man In his position of responsi¬
bility.
n% This newspaper hopes that the
TCBtence imposed in each case may
give pauBc to the vicious element
anywhere in North Carolina that
.has been inclined to esteem light¬
ly such a crime as Swindell's and
-that it may put fear of and respect
for the law and the courts In the
hearts of any who may have been
'disposed to any form of lawless¬
ness or mob violence.

¦v 8t.-Marks-ln-the-||«Miweric will
.utilise psycho-analysis for the so¬

lution of social and economic
problems. It Is announced. St.
'foarkn has already tried barefoot
dancing. Perhaps it will In time
ft around to religion..llalelgh
Times.

"President Coolidge will fln<l
himself considerably less popular
.when some of the loyal Republi¬
cans who supported him in the
late election discover that there

not enouKh bin Jobs to go
".HJund.

Dfaftin* may «npi>ro«*»<! w|*hi»«,
.. Fr*«»«l nay«: bi|t whet «v«>r «iah*<f
the <kv|| wnuM «*han» him*

Nftthln* hnrtM ymir lurk en much
M ihldkiKH vnti hav«n'i any

PLENTY OF REASON WHY HE WONT BE FORGOTTEN

Two Old War Horses In
New Crop Of Senators

hornier (.ovcriKir < S. Driii'cn of Illinois and
(itwr'i T. ( jilfiii'in Diil'onl of llir VI ilniiug-

luii ihil'ont-. j-rr Aiming Victor*
By KOIIKUT T. SMA!,!.
(CoyriQM. 1024. 0* Th»

Washington, Nov. i:: Antony
tin- new crop of Senators elected
in ilio landtdide are (wo old
v.ar horm-.n of the Ci. <f. p. On<>
o! th *e is former liovrrnor Clias.
S. Beiiceu. of Illinois; the oth¬
er Ih General T. Coleman l>ul*ont.
of the Wilmington Du Pouts. CJov-
lernor Deneen skidded a bit buck
In 1012 when hh one of the "sev-
Umi little governom" hi- urged Col¬
onel Theodore Roosevelt to con¬
tent the Republican nomination
against William Kownrd Tafl.
When the Colonel took tlie "call
of the people" Ro seriously an t«»
become a third party candidate.
Charlie Dentin figured the pro-
grcMxive water was a little too
'chilly for him and drifted grace¬
fully hut surely back under the
protecting earn of the Grand Old
Parly elephant.
Some or the other "elects" of

last Tuesday are brand new to
Washington. There Ih for In¬
stance -Mr. Pine, of Oklahoma.
t ho first of the big oil operators
to got a chance at n senatorial
toga. There Ik llice W. .Means, of
Colorado. cited three times for
gallantry in the World War" ahd
recommended for the Congres¬
sional medal of honor. And I hero
l< governor MtMaster. of South
Dakota, a former new* boy. There
was plenty of variety to this
Senatorial election. It illustrate*
anew the pnHHlhlllt leu of selecting
by the people, rather than the old
way of ehoosing Senators In the
slate legislatures.

Senator-elect Deneen, of Illi¬
nois. Is what might he railed a
quiet worker In any event he
will seem quiet as tin* successor
of Med ill MoCormtek. who wan
anything but that. When occa-

! Mton demands, however. pencen
can spellbind with the best of
them. Ho merely doesn't believe
in keeping up a din at all hdurs
Me is a icgular of the regulars
and although many of IiIk asso¬
ciates followed Iloonevelt out of
the parly and then back in again,
Deneen Is glad that his record Is'
clear and clean The stalwarts
of the Senate have gained a
grand prise In the new man from
Illinois, one who will go along.
General T. Coleman DuPont. of

Delaware, may be termed almost
i dllletante in politics, lie llke«
to play at the game but doesn't
take It too seriously. He has for
some time been the Republican
national committeeman from his
state, but at the committer ineei-
ingR lie would rather be showing
some of the committee Indies ae
founding tricks with cards and
other sleight of hand than dis¬
cussing the serious affairs of the
Grand Old Party. General Dti-
Pont's hobby Ih In buying and
building big hotels. He owns one
lure in Washington and already
has his sult«' prepared for the next
»l* years. He occupied It a short
time ago. but somebody slipped a
cog In Delaware In 1 !? 2 2 and T
Colemart got left In the shuffle.
There were many predictions that
bis defeat had cast him down and
out. T. Coleman took no such
view of the matter He ran again
this year and won In brilliant
style.

Rice Mean?, of Denver, elected
to fill a "short term" and there¬
fore due to take his sest the first
Monday in December, was born
in Missouri but drifted out to th«
Rocky Mountains when a lad of
13. He will add to the new sol¬
dier vole In I he Senate. Ixdng a
staunch believer In the American

Pilots It

Lieutenant HnroU R liarrla chiefof McCook Field. !>avton. O..will tx» in I ho rorkpll of l ho Dorlin^rhellcoptor tht* muntrv i» ~ntfrlng*n lh*> todtf hi Kurnbornugh. Eng..
next MUrtnR

Legion He is a veteran of the
Philippine h campaign of the Span¬
ish-American war and a survivor
of the Metite-Argonne offensive
of the World War. In the Span-

WANT ADS
Too Late to Clmify

< U*4I\0 OFT HAIJC.OF ORO-
tcrle# and fixtures. Savo money
on your grocery bill. Main Street
Grocery. Phone 635. nov ll-i7np
FIJZAllKTH (1TY IRON WOHKH
& Supply Company, machinists
and founder*, mil] and marine

litupplii*. marine railway dry dock,
huildorn and repairer* of boata.
nov 13-1 »np.
CiOOO IAIMHIFKH. WOt1.ll
like curtains or family wash.
1'hone 638. 13-lHp
FOIl HAI/F.FLAT TOI» OAK
ranne and n gas waler heater.1
Peed Ichk than one month. Applv
Mrs. J. H Harrett. Cor. Fearing
nnd Martin streets. nov 13-l#p

Now Soldier of Cross..

! isli war he was a second and first
lieutenant. In the world conflict
he rose tu the rank of lieutenant
colonel. Although u lawyer.
Meanx has been dabbling in poll*
jtics for the past twenty-two
yearn. His favorite sport U
hunting.
Guy D. Ooff. who comes to

Washington as a new Senato.'
from West Virginia, Is by no
means a stranger to the national
capital. Ho served for three
years under Harry M. Daugherty
Hg an assistant attorney general
of the United States. t.Mr. Ooff
bears a distinguished West Vir¬
ginia uamo. but his political op¬
ponents tried to defeat him on
the ground thut he had lived but
little if any In the state. He is
a son of the late Judge Nathan
Ooff.
Oovernor W. H. McMaster, who

succeeded In winning thf toga inI South Dakota after a bitter strug¬
gle. was once a newsboy in Sioux
City, Iowa. Later, however, he
went to Belolt College in Wlscon-

I!"" ".iu«n" of n tiundil KanKln lh.- ..II,..,, n.w ..

1 uf Sh*''s » ni.m1»r <.f ihc VolunK. r, .r Aimrlrj ,n""" Antonio, Tex., and ia gulnlux a hiK (ollowlns.

sin and eventually drifted into the
hanking business. He lias al¬
ways been known as something of
u radieal. Although running as
a Republican he did not declare
for President C'oolidge until very
late in the campaign. He has had
a political organization of his own
and has not been a part of the
recognized state machine of the
G. O. P. lie says he will affiliate
himself with whatever may be left
of the "farm Woe," when he gets
to Washington.
W. B. Pine, senator-elect from

Oklahoma, is not a typical oil
millionaire. Hard work is his
creed. He has no hobbies other
than to see the "black gold" flow
from mother earth, lie belongs
to no lodges, never went to col¬
lege. Horn on an Illinois farm,
forty-five years ago he grew up

.to he a Republican ami a Metho-
cllst. Being a demon for work, he

has never playtd murh. 1 !«. does¬
n't like KOlf ami doesn't expert
to be lei astray in I lint respm t
when ho gets to Wellington. Hi-
home is at Okmulgee.
A new "nenr-Noiinior is Dan-

lei K. Stock. «f Ottumwa, Iowa,
who appeared on first returns to
have defeated Smith Ilrooklian
and who may yet prove to. it
winner through content". I !.> i*
another xoldirr in nolith's. haviug
enlisted In the World War as a
private and btt-n mustered out as
a captain.

TOTS APOTHfiXWIt Y SHOP

Phone 4 00
A Good Drui; Sforo

EVERETT TRUE - BY CONDO
f Ul£U., I 'Sl&e THERE (a/AS ««iotme r ^

SOICI-D& 'M "Tl+e CITY. IT Cs*T»I^LY
BSAT'S At!. How MANY PeoPLe take THSiPoUjn Lives , .possn't it 1. . ..

Ychj know I've
'

th^t ever.Vdot>v
CID6 is feaflti-y

that's a<_ i. Right as a'TH^^RY;BUT S. KNOW TOR A FACT. SJTVA7 /4UL THC: CRA'iY 1=OCKS
I Dont Commit 'Soici'Dcs 111

DUKOTHY 1MKN1T

WOULD Vou LIKE
T° MAKE A 0iG rHtT WITH M v
Sister? '

WOULD

lm i ii 5
I WISH I HA
AM

UHORELLA f-

NOT SKHKHSUY HURT
Bessie Williams, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Williams.
West Main street, suffered sever¬
al cuts on the head but was not

seriously Injured whep .£+ M
against a radiator hi !%. fkriupr
school ha)l Wednesday. 3h» #.»
not at school Thursday Out tjp*able to play abont borne. s

4

Notebook ofan Elizabeth City Bachelor
-.-*4Illow lioi. blow cold. etc. Marguerite Is the sort of girl up¬

on whom you caunot depend more than one hour at a (Itue.
You may find her all excited about you today, but tomorrav l
she gives you the glassy stare and you feel like thirty Cffttt I
for the rest of the week. /

It isn't that she is naturally tickle of mercurial Natural
failings can be excused if their possessor is making a stab to
get over them. But assumed vice* are diaagreeable. doubly 40
in a nice girl who could ring the bell ten times out of ten If
she would only be herself. s

Hut to Marguerite It is a "matter of policy. "

Alas! A :;lrl who go«is into a social engagement with any
foul id* a that uh<» must preserve any policy but that of being
h. r own sweet feminine self is making a mistake to which
eh«' \%lll only become aware when she finds, poor girl. th*t she
i.- married to u man who believes in policies! Than which no
more awful fate could befall!

I»2« By Tht

. and the Worst is Yet to Coxtlfi

SCHOOL DAYS ~~~
~ By DWM$

By Charles McManiis


